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Tug BUN oilav consist of twelve flUOtI Our friends tlionlj ite 0their ntwimtm fur
I hUM them trUA the entire vascr

f JUnlnoIIt Tho Malno canvass which closed yesterday

i has boon conducted with much errirlt by tho
Jlepubllcans and tho Prohibitionists who

I liavo shown a goo doal of heat nnd pro
I Bumably had monoys worth of fun

Tim Democrats tns usual havo had Ito or
no rnonoy and trying to run I ¬

ical campaign without money IIs a hard busi-

ness
¬

BU11 tho Democrats Imvo a guocan-

didate

¬

for Governor and will probably b
I found to bo doing woll enough Thoro

really no necessity nr tholr taking any ox-

traordlnarypnln
¬

I In nn off year simply

because Mr BRATSK lIs anxious to advertise
himself again Mr UiiUNc3 pleas for tho

t Republican party nro or course made nunc

L pro func so to pak that Ul In 1B3G ho la
preparing for 1888t

Doubtless ho thinks ho must show that
Mllno Is nil right and that thoro Is no
danger of repellll tho campaign of 1831

Yet unless great victory what will

victory signify I Is genewlly supposed-

that Memo Is llflpubllcati but is elio BO solidly
Republican tint ho and Jon MAX MIT will ho

nblo to boast of their labors anti Bhow that
J In spite of the fitten exertions tho Pro

lilbltloiilstu anti the tlevolopmcut of a strong
labor inovumout thu pitbllcnni won n

I tIO1lOU3 victory under tim Inspiring lead
cishlp of llio rL 1le uloptcI son of tho Pino
Tree Sato 7 Will the game provo to bo

worth tho candle
To pooplo oulylda of Malno probably tho

roost IInteresting Illilnr IIn ttho campaign Is

tho fight ngtlivit TOM rm In the First dis-

trict
¬

That loltmd and brainful person Is
tiiid to tight sqii Jiki niul fcklncloao hhavos-

nndI Is probably not cut down In rplrlt IMr W II CiiiiPoi end Mr Hehoolmuslor-

MoutiTOX between thuin uccfed In heating
Mr Hmm thor wilt do boiuuUiliig > hlch ulll

I causo a liuiulrid llmoa more Btlr In tlieworld
than any majority lloitwjuij can gut over

I
EUIAUH

IlnSOnN fni Holdiig n Stntc Convention
There nio HJIlrl reasons which seem to

render It expedient for the Democratic part
to hold 1State Cauvontlonthls autumn-

A convention could change the complexion

1 ot the StatCommittee in Boverul Important
4 particulars Tho removal some commit

toomon Is essential to Ihn party welfare oiml

it is by no means certain that they will re
tire of themselves

ig A convention would represent tho sent
iit Wont of the Democracy upon tho question of

convoking a Constitutional Convention to
roposo changes In tho fundamental law ot
the State Gov HILL In lib lust message
Boemed doubtful of tho feeling of tho people

44 on this BubjTt No doubt a Coustllutlona
Convention would cost I good deal proba
bly frpm n quarter of a million to half a mil-

liont of lolardhut wn should like to have

t t ono cnlld M n3 > fwltlo the prohibition
ciuostlon II this State In other ronpects tho
method of amendment through tho IjgMa

i Lure in tho first instance conn to us pirfcr
able I the Democratic Stain Convention
determined that n Constitutional Convention
vas desirable It coiiltl recommend electorsi to voto nccor lniir111 could provide for

furnishing thlI ballots A recom-
mendation on this subject loom a convention
of the Democracy would have much more
weight with voters than similar advice from
tha SmUi Committee

c Finally the Convention would probably
inrko 1 moro acceptable nomination for
Judge of ttho Coott of Appeal than tho Htato
Committee II Is desirable that both pat lios-

chouldj1 ngteo upon a candidate for thla office
After a lawyer bpcomen n Judge his political

Iti preferences nro imimportmit ns ho is bound
i to administer the law without regard to party

predilection end such wo believe Is tho
r rule uniformly observed by our judiciary to-

day
¬

s Nevertheless the now Judgo will tirob
nbly belong ono party or tho other AB

Judgo JltLLrn who retires from tho Court-
of Appeals thla far on account of age IB a
Democrat it would Lo appropriate for tho

I Republicans to support neiiiididato named
by tho Democratic Convention If It nomi-

nates
¬

a capable and lit lawyer just as It
would bo appropriate for the Democrats to
approve tho nomination made by n Republi-
can

¬

Convention If tho retiring Judgo bo
longed to that party That the candi-
date

¬n ought to como from this part
of thoStuto isoIdeut when wo consider that
tho business of tho Court of Appeals arises
chiefly In tho Now York and Urooklyn Ju-

dicial
¬

didtiietf nod yot they are repidcuted
only by ono Judge on tho bench of that
tribunal Judge It PATJIO of this city Tho
Second Judicial Ulsttlct has no roptescntn
tlvo at ni We suggested ChIef Judgo
GEOIUJK HKYVOLUS of tho City Court of
Brooklyn nR an eminently suitable candidate-
for tho oupport of bulb parties Inasmuch

1 as ho Is I Ilapublican who was chosen
41 chiefly by Democratic votes to Ills present
1 offlco but his toi lends declare that ho would
t not accept thnnomlnation In CAIAIN THOST

of Potkildl tho Democrats of tho Second
dlstllol can flail candidate equally worthy-
ofi Republican approval a lawyer wel

t known not only local but In tho
AppcalslleI as qualified by dim actor nnd

f nttalnmon1 high judicial ofllco Wo
1 speak particularly ot thoso gentlemen bo

iL
4 cause tho Second Judicial district has

stronger claims for representation In the
Curt of Appeals than any other but wo nro

that the bar thereInforme favor ncandi ¬

i this city 1 ono of their own num-
ber

¬

Is not chosen
Thoso various matters should bo submiteto tho careful consideration and a

Btnto Convention Thoy can host bo disposed
of In that way

I Naval Yards nnd noel
j Next In Importance to ships and guns In

the strengthening of a navy como yards nnd
j docks bUnited States Government now

has only four docks three of stone ntlJoaton
JI Now York nnd Norfolk Dud ono of wood at
i Portsmouth Of tho three stone docks two

nro not long enough to accommodate the
1
I Chicago not to speak ot tho larger vessels

contemplated ali one of theme Is now
Bhorod up with timbers to keep It from go-

Ing to pieces At taro Islam a foutth stone
dock Is under construction which wi admit
the largest war ships but on tho
Atlantic coast neldlll repairs can hardly go
around Capo get them

S It Is to n timelyI subject thoroforo that
Rear Admiral EIIWAIID Sistisox calls public
attention In o1iemishng in tho September

j number of JIrd Mnmninn the noutl of
docks and thl of yitulx Admiral
SlMlsox would solui the fiiRdaiiiiiitul-
puiblnm by mnllllllllU only four yaids
two 01 tho flalolo 11 the UuU-

nlll one nit theI l4tCi lie

I Tho main part uf time article la devoted tn-
dUriHsliigJ 1 tim two Atlantic cpa t siLlS and

J Uiow AJmlinl BiMrtiu would IU ut Nuw

I 5

London and Norfolk Ho considers tho six
essentials for a good alto tb ampo dopth
of water In a ohannol fro ehoallng by
deposits facility of approach to nod from tho
sea solid ground as a foundation for tho
heaviest structures an abundant supply of
fresh water absonoa of rapid curronta
healthy The selection of NorfolkcUmnt
would only all those requisites but
would doubtloss rooolvo practically unani-

mous
¬

approval Tho more questionable BU-
BKostlon Is that of Now London and this loss
because of any doubt as t the admirable
harbor and other ndvnnt0 thor than nttho

Atlantic
advisability

coast
nbandonlnl Other ex-

isting
¬

Admiral BIro begins his argument for
Now London by declaring that tho proxim-
ity

¬

of a groat city is an objectIon ta navy
yard nIt gives tho employees more tcrnpta ¬

tons whllo Injuring private establishments
a different standard of hours add

privileges for workmen And there are still
other considerations

With the rapid development of the trmlei and the
crowlm propirtloni of our rrlrU Induitnei the

ncceully of more and more psus In clllti II tIt for
print coominoi1 lou end the Orlmen itebmlsh

meat inilcaj of being M formerly > n aid wayec an
otiataclt to tilt oxpauilon of local 1010rl Mil the
Water fronts vihloh art roulr1 Tor lhne y yiriU
grow la bo of ucb valut that Ion of thorn teonmci
a afrlciuii deprivation lo the transportation nclllttei or

tho manufacturarf and tnerotunU

This nrrumontln Admiral SIMPSONS view
disposes yn 1hllnilulphla and Bos-

ton as rivals of Now London nut In addi-

tion
¬

there are special objections to those
plaios To league Inland the successful-
rivalI of Now London when the choice lay
between thorn special atloiiUou la directed
with these conclusions

The depth of water IIi deficient nn tots tn the Due
worn betwren the lilunit and the Kai tile toll of Hi-

llIInndli muiL varjInnI from twenty to nttillier t I

ilrpllit
tn

tho ctinlilicl II irilflliiK and the deposit tar
rjiUi It li fur from the i ei iiulcliiirreiily InirrfM loan
ricreMlriim I II m IMo > hlii omiiint remain allhI-
uoy wnllln Ih winter leaiim It luau nmlpplr ot
lilitewMrri the ntinnftplicrtt liI ctmrpcil with mntitrl-
iInluercr Itt tfttublllimint li nn lutarftrfiioe llprivate iltibult liiiK liildriile on tlie Olnwuret the coit
of development to it Unit oUM yard1 unillil h foliO

lou anil tho tltno required perfectly mletluble 1possesses thus liuleI aihftJltaffe nf being nts ffccnil uuI

Iron region nlilui In thcso da > aof rapid trefoil ii u-

ImrJIy pi aotlcal In died
A new duck at New York win alia be a uilitako If the

development of thorite on glue Thames iliill ho deter
lnlne1 on The dock nnvr In UM wii built under urea
dlftlcuHle ut Rreal expense the ground Ila not wel
suited and the permanence of tho yard Iis doubtful

The plea for New London Is made with Ivigor which will plea o tho pnoplo of that
town who have long been desirous to have n
grout navy yard established there Tho nyS
torn of ducking by wooden floating docks and
shallow basins could thoro bo carried out
economically an expense of 1000000 giving
facilities for haulinar out eight ships at once
or twlcn as many as can now bo accommo-
dated

¬

at all tho other docks combined
We lucy here ample depth of wiled thirty feot

with Tlrtuallr ndepoilt In the rival we live a stream
or brackish water with a gentle current lot strong
enough to swing a UI aher anchor airalnst a Unlit
brtcte we have protection ocatnit high wlndiMhrec
Inch rope will hold a rig ite at tho whirf and wo hove
Kround the hoot suited for the character of the work re-

quired Wo hmuo here at the site on the Theme hso-

lution of the problem how Ito provide the navy with

dockluz facilities

Admiral SIMPSON thinks that New London
could bo defended but would lusUt also on
tho fortification of Gardiners Bay This
recommendation is of course founded on the
consideration that nn enemy acquainted
will the coast would otherwise seize on this
bay on tho eastern end of Long Island aa
place for a preliminary base of operations

In chnmplolutnx the claims of Now London
AlmirU SmtMox perhaps duos not adequate¬

ly ronliza thin fuet that whatever defences are
henafter given to Now York will bi them-
selves

¬

adequate also for tho Brooklyn Navy
Yuicl without tho special expenditure of a
dollar on tho latter that this yard may hoof
Incalculable Importance as a rendezvous and
i opal r station for tho naval part of the de
fences of the commercial metropolis of the
country and that BO fur from being cramped
in area hero tho Government Is actually con-

templating
¬

soiling surplus acrcs to Drooklyn
nut In tho main Admiral SniMONri papor Is
fulll of thought nod suggestion

Tho Pulpit and Charleston
Time proJichtrs will today bo mire tmale

many solemn remarks with reference to the
earthquake at Charleston They will say
truly that this convulsion of nature by
which Iwholo city was overthrown proves
anew anil most Impressively tho feebleness
of man lila utter powerlessness and luslg
nlllcunco in comparison with tho omnipo-
tence of Jon In tho twinkling of an eye
the labor of centuries was brought to naught
by the exertion of a force which tho corn
blond Btion th of mankind and of all human
luvcnlluim could neither stay nor resist

Thcro have boon times when preachers
would have told us that destruction cumi
upon Charleston as It came upon tho cities
of tho plain four thousand years ago for
I an example unto those tlutt aftor should
live ungodly But now wo havo no snol
lesson drawn from tho catastrophe Time

pulpit of today accepts the unsentimental
explanation of science and attributes tho
earthquake t natural causes with whose
operation conduct of men has noth-
Ing to do not oven suggesting that human
prayers could havo prevented a convulsion
duo to an Inevitable adjustment of the globe
Even If the preacher would ascribe the
calamity to the vengeance of Gop ho is con-

fronted by tho circumstance that among the
greatest sufferers woro tho churches of
Chaileston whoso tall steeples pointing to
heaven wore tho quickest to reel the offoctu
of tho shock

From tho polntof vlow of Christian philos-
ophy

¬

and aa matter of fact tho earthquake
at Charleston toowas not a peculiarly heavy
visitationI In comparison with those from
which manklnlis accustomed to suffer The
loss of lo hou8 of Iwas small More
people go down at sea every day than were

Idleby the tumbling houses of the South ¬

ern on tile 31st of AUIUt Moro people
young and old dlo daly Now York as a
consequence of tho hardship of their lives
If yellow fever had raged In Charleston tho
Infliction would have been far greater the
anguish moro terrible and If the pcBtllenoo
had continued long the pecuniary loss might
have been larger

Many people maylosothoir homes because
of Inability tcarry tho mortgages on them
but that Is a not Infrequent mlifortunoln all
largo communities Whole villages have
been almost dopopulntin our manufactur ¬

ing districts by depression of business
or the success of competitors fun number
of the unemployed In New York hits boon
greater than tho wholo population of Charles-
ton

¬

whoso tieetniotlon gives work to every
willing hand In tho city

Tho calamity to humbles tho pride of
tho people HO that they turn from Ito things
of earth to tho things of heaven It Increases
biolherly kindness among thorn for all aro
brought down ton common level by a com-
mon

¬

mIsfortune Thuy also learn from ex-
poilonco tint they can rely upon tlio hymn
pathy of thtIr countrymen when great
sorrow overtakes thorn smith therefore tho
bond between them antI tho rest of tho Union
will bo stronger titan over before

Their uou tt may bo duv D but boy theta

solves are not oTorthrown and It la not
houses but Istrong and eolfrollant people

that make a grout community

A Pledge for Aisomblr Candidate
Tho next LOllslnturwl havo a duty tperform tho electionquit Importnt aa Senator Wo refer t passage of an act

to a now ap-

portionment
¬for taking a census preparatory

of tile Sonata nn Assembly
Such a law ought t have enacted In

1895 But as a fair apportionment was sure
to result In a gain of Democratic members-

In tho Legislature tho Republicans contrived-
to got Into a quarrel with Gov HIM and
the measure ndefeated

The provision of tho Constitution In regard
toa census Is plain and simple AH that It
roqulrosand all that It Impllodly authorizes
Is In the words of tho Instrument an cnn
tnoiatlon of the Inhabitants of tho State
Nevertheless tho bi passed by tho Ropub
licans directed persons taking eon
Bus to pick up a mass of statistics on a great
vnrlotypf miscellaneous matters This would
have cost a largo sum of money nearly every
dollar of which would havogono into llapub-

llcan pocket while the mot of tin printed
trash would havo found IU way tthe paper

mlitI Hence Gov HiLia veto
parties aro now projuntlng candidates-

for tho Assembly Each Convention should
exact a pledge from Its nomlnoo that If

elected ho will support a simple but for an
enumeration of Uio Inhabitants of tliu State
according to tho letter and spirit of tho
Constitution-

For many years tho main obstacle In tho
way of promptly carrying out this provision
wa THOMAS G Atvonu of Syracuse Whu-lhLLLuLunn nrat entered the Jorul UUUUU had
four members and Now York snot Kings

combine had only fourteen Whoa ho ro ¬

Oaondaga had dropped ti> loran and
New York and Kings had risen to thirtynix
Ho hal roalsttid this chxnjjo stop by stop
and when It culminated in those figures and
the two metropolitan cities tttlll cried for

mor it broke tho Honorable Toun heart
nnd ho disappeared from the Assembly
chamber Whether ho has fallen Into tho
eallno springs and for his census sins hnslko
LOTS wife somewhat boon a
barrel of saltl or whether 11tlio old serpent
that Is now prowllngln the Hudson River lies

promnturellovle on him Isnot generally

Al seems to bo settled is that
Old Salt has bon put out of tho way and
therefore tho Constitution can bo sot agoing
again without hindrance from him

Will tho MiiEWumps Come InT
Tho next election for Mayor of this tow

promises to bo hot and heavy There will
probably bo moro candidates than usual and
of course tho moro the merrier although
wo hope tho Democrats of nil factions and of
no faction will bo able to unite upon one sat-
isfactory

¬

candidate and give him a majority-
to make tho Republicans weary for runny
moons Sti human nature Is human nature
and may bo two Democratic rundldatns
In tim field Then there will bo a Republican
cmdUIato 0labor candidate or perhaps two
labor candidates one supported by the trades
unions and the oilier by the Knights of
Labor a Prohibitionist candidate a Green-
back

¬

candidate pft> trlbly and for all we
know a woman suffrage candidate Thcro
will be plenty of thorn in the O and may
thn best man win I

In all this press of aspirants tthe Mayor ¬

alty shrill no Mugwump bo found Wilt not
the Mugwumps outer u candidate for this
competitive examination of which tho voters
of this town are tbo tho judges 7 By all
means let us havo a Mugwump candidate
tho prettier tho better and 800 what thin POI
plo think of hlland how ho takes DIldo
when wi the Mugwumps got Ibettor chance
to u D and bo counted

But they have a prejudice against count
Ing anti prefer to supply from their Imagina-
tion

¬

tho figures for tholr census
Curious toads as lhoyt ay In Now England

Our Cons Queen
If tho ploof silver known as the Ame-

ricas
¬

Cup could speak It would probably say
that of tho seven yachts which had fought
tho seven battles for Its possession tho great-
est

¬

of all was the conqueror of tho Galatea
As a sloop Is the suporlor of a mhooner

and of our three single stickers that have
fought for tho cup the Mayflower Is tho best
she taunt stand as tho queen of this coast
The America tho Magic the Columbia the
Madeleine tho Mischief and the Puritan
havo gallantly anti victoriously preceded
her but her preeminence wil not bdis-

puted
¬

by them any moro it can now
by tho Galatea

A noticeable difference between this race
and tim PnltnGnoll race was that the
Mayflower runulnlown to time stakcboat
boat tho Galatea by 13 minutes and 45

seconds while before tho wind the Gonesa
beat the Puritan by two minutes and six
seconds So superior does lie Mayflower
appear to bto the Galatea ovory point of
sailing that It might almost bo safe betting
that she would beat her somehow with both
headed dead Into the winds oyo

But can tho poor cup which is at tho
mercy of any adventurous yacht to try for
bo sure that tho danger of being carried
back to England Is over and that tito swiftest
champion from tho other side has pre30nt
herself hero and been defeated 7 our
beyond question tho best on tho British coast
as she Is on our own

That still must bo considered undecided
Tho Irox a cutter of the Galateas class
Is bettor and flho is not unlikely to be soon
hero next year Thou It would not bo sur¬

prlslnl now that tho Britishers have their
haUlln in sending yachts hero if a smaller
boat for instance tho Marjorie or the Tarn
of forty or ilfty tOO should slip over In lie
hope of finding us unprepared In boats of
that alz

limit come what may tho Mayflower Is the
queen of this year for all Its seasons and
their compliments and ours go out t her
and her owner In tho fulness of a pleased-
and patriotic heart

Tho news from Indiana nImpartto tho
CaurtriJourwil by Col 1J IIs that

thaUamocrata will tho LegIslature bJa very large majority and MoDoxiLD will be
Bent to the United States Senate without ma-

terial
¬

opposition
That Is gratifying but if the Hoosiers wore

thinking of ever seuJlnu Old Hadalubuas to tbo
Whit House they should havo opened thl
war through tho door ot tho house of Itopro
eonUUIvoi

And now bring on your Irox I

A Illilncbcck man Is engaged In 1desperate
effort to prove that the loa serpent loon In the
Hudson br large and exalted crowds was floUt
leg but a big log Vein attompti The clammy
hand of science CUB not Im thus ruilolr laid upon
tho heated brow of the imagination Tho sea
surpont has boon soon takIng aIr and observa-
tions

¬

by tens nnd twenties otrunaclnblo sober
arid veracious mono without field clnasos Iall
tboo persons hare mistaken a baso of
wood fnrn marine monstortlm numbur ISDjuts nbfHo and lbelow handout who are udor
Ins from derectlre oyoalclu or nervous proa-

trntlon Is nMnnlslilnir

AlIway thU llhlnobeck niin of ooM reason
should not try and dovrlro woplo along the

p

Hudson of their sea oDat II might bcome a regular a n feature of
Boonorr And a summer without lea smsrpnts
would not bworth lIving

Has Brother HLAINH congratulated Broth ¬

EDMUNDS rt
If the lion BAMUEIJ 8 Cox returns to tho

United States for tho fall oampilsn the Sub-

lime
¬

Porto will bo draped in mourning but the
thermometer or good humor will go up a good
many degrees In Now York

hanged
Tho Indian question Shall GnnoNOio b
Tho Galatoa Is a daisy but aho isnt a May-

flower

¬

3UB 1ltttSIIIKNr AHH1NISIIRD-

IletelvlnB Deipnickca Aiklav IT II TVai-

aknt mid Iflla Win Murk Hurt
PROSPECT HOUSE N Y Sept nTho

most nltonilblDI Inoldont yesterday was the
loyoral telegrams asking If Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland had rosIly boon shot and If ho
was mush hurl Editor Butler of tho Buffalo
Newt asked for an Immediate answer tthis
rumor From tbo Western Union office In New
York came an Inquiry about the Presidents
condition and this evening a similar despatch
was roculvoJ from Plattsbureh from Dr Ward
WIle had reached that point on his way to lila
homo In Albany As Mr Cleveland was In the
enjirmontix perfect linitltb anti no ncoliloiit
or linrm mil lherlhn him of oiur o only one
answer could IIII08nlnlulrles what
ruiKZ ot tho people UOtl rumnr-
WIA hat afloat U could hanlly hall ItIn inls vlonlty for nosuah nbtnnl tiil
mOlls wore son tout from hID tuliuraphnnlcoat

anti no iluauatch of any suoh tonnr
wile sent from the only oiliei tolecrnph nfllm-
In
inllH

th> nohlhlorhool that ut 1aul Smiths 17

Lust nlebt the President treated tho mom
bora of hut hiiiiKctioltl on trout captured by

I I tnu morn I lugII1AOIII liiml suit 1118 FnUnm both dn-

Vltml voMonlay IlrlPlllnulalAAm
ImutfliH iiconuHiiliil task Ini fAnftlHtud by Mlbn CutliT 01 lloHKin unit It I as-

Duiirnu ot Itntli MP JLp are u ud-

furnillni pillows bilni reilolcnt wlili
hum mlnr of tmlnam urn popularly e up potted to
imssiss Roothlnu unit 001 licallMK imwurx-
TliD luilliia tutu ru hnvii cimiral barrels 01
tho Rtnff In thrnfpoinul packiixoa through
tlA millie to thilr nilml Tlirnn iiniiiula win

hill till ordinary Hack nnil nlnrll lioud
rest lu persons who liku tlmtalxu 110WI

Thee Priipfr IVnmlnntlona

For Governor of ttamarluaeUti
Gen C J PAINU

For Mayor of Boston
ElUVAltD UUBOESa

rTon rAm rloin DnmocraoysailB batter
than British civil servIoo reform

HiBuN L InHl J XI0Nt
Dr Philip E Donlln who hai been ohoi n leader by

th > County Dciniicrauof the Fifth dlitrlot bai a deter-
mined looking face bright blue eyes mid a brown
moustache lit waa Deputy Coroner for six yearl end
bite Ihe reputation of hiving tbean the mod dexterous
wlili the inrgciug knit of the Corontra anlitaula-

Bdnln A Thrall who lIs alwayi aeeo when the Knights
Temiilarj a oembie lia tall clioerfnl looking rain and
lie ever Ibaas fruit Ink < la tell I wear allaionlc
emblem wonderful for Its workmanthlp and tlfipclav
boOr that U tile Slit7 of the other Knljthu

Bunco men are beilnnlnir to flock to VIP Wllltamii
precinct aialn llutivrv Jue the hOI bunfloer of cit
ulll bo dovru from bluff Singiuia tow monthe to juln thorn

Treildtnl Hohrrl II Nouuer ot the lord of AHermen
litheI InI Inv llillcatidldBtclor lla> or In case stir corn
Ijlnullon I miulothat will give Irving Ualtu china ttrelent a 10Do-

6UrlonRur O K BccleilnA would not mindTom
thoOnlol Cousizleaiuan In Mace of Abrnin 8 Hewitt
Mauy of the car ililiern Ihe In that dlitrlct and he ex
peels Ro roiin vl of tile Kinplro oclailoli ho get their
Viiiea Tho eXSviintor lice n olcellkr a flute end the
habit or holding on to towels that inakei the 0In
chose 1 tonic o soil the sat I In nll a lange which
give hie throat a oliance to Ut out Ilie melody

Silly IMward > the tioxrr who kea order In the
llollmin House art gallery returned from a lone tiara
tion toot week und Ili at lila uiual roiL lie waa aiok
stud houka tbln

frauk Ile > rld and Ed Maliaheu bl> manager floated
throuich Wall siren joterday and many sot the Mea
that Uallahan wee hunting for a backer will innd-
enouith to net Ilenrld tn etand up before the inlKhty
John LKullhan In rome dutant state where tlurc Ila-

noSlicrlo Itemize or Uleirlct Attoruey Flemlni
With a theatre hint not of a theatre It Wellington T

Hall Treaiurer of the Carlno Trare ago be ivae a dia-

mond inrrahant i hut famlllnrltr with diamonde hoe not
led him to wear many of them Few people Imagine
that a theatrical man D or can have scruple Yet
Mr Ifall lies them lie will never swear to any legal
document When the noinry begin to repeat the regu-

lar oath he stops blm Im a Quaker be ia> e quIeUjr
I afflrm

William N Penney the private lecretary to District
Attornry Unrtlnc wore no SIt ratsrdsy on arrount
of me heat Bo one ot his frlrndi aaw this strange
ilevloe la whit thread lust over the watch fob Of lila
etyiuh tonr 47 IX A Mr Penney could not
exnlutnlt One of hie friends tuiuetled that it was be-

cause hi might not want to admit thai hateodibli
clothes ft Chinese laundry

Recorder Frederick Kyiulli lorei hard work lie
Iwa > expresseS regret when ho dliohargee the Jury

panel In tho Oeneral 8< i lone an hour or eo earlier than
oiutl oven In tho holt weather that the daye oal-

enJar wel lot made lunger The Reuorderbelleiei that
New York Ili a diet claiiummer resort He pout only
five data out of toll n during tin eninnier The re-

mainder
¬

of tile time out of court wan deoted 1 hard
w ork to his big airy ollloiliii the Fetter bulldlag

Judge Henry A Ollderilrera the famous rifle and pie
tat linn baa B superb baritone voice At a rereut dinner
of intimate friend atips Manhattan Club he song the
nintl popular Irfrom The Mikado with great effect
The Juilge le very model ahout his routloal ability and
the nuily lImo lioeereang In publlo warn on Thurxlay
whorl be whiled away ionic of the tedious luliiutai that
ttue ralrot was groping through the fur homeward
bound from the YaCht race by alnclng The Bold ucla
tire amid great applinie

Emit Renouf t hle French arllit will leave France for
Micltronlhi lath of next mouth with tho Inimilon

01 palnlliiE portraits In the United Bietea Many of our
recur may not know that ba li equally atroig In this
branch of ras tie has shown lilnmif ta our public In
hll famous picture of A IIelilnK Ilium and Repair-
Ing a Boat In the Benej and Morgan collections Th

Inl one 1 In bOorooran Art Gallery In Inlon
Gea rurnum who and to be a Harbor Mailer under

Capt Clieaiar Cole KOOSown to the DUo Iheiedayi
and looking down the baye aae Look at that chan
nil rut otveweU anchor Who mo and Chet wire
routing this port there wai no nontenie like that going
on Coin day an overloaded excursion boat will Jam
Into one of those follovre at anchor arid then If enough
live are lost the Dock Department osy see the value of
keeping ft clear channel

Johnny UcOowan JuittoTnelllyi perional clerk has
returned trots Europe where he spent his vacation
with hIs fatherIn law JolanIlroUolI hamliomeai
ever IU wai annoyed by report ba had gona
to dnd SIlly Moloney Dilly got scared bllreport
though said John k When I gut to Tarla Billy scooted
aoroii the Ohannrl to London When I went to London
ha Immediately west back to Pat lie eeemed 1keep
close track of my movements

Lawyer Otorgt W Deco Vlcerrwldent of the irish
InittpenJiDU li another man who Ili looking Chirp for
Johnny Mime ihon at Congrenman In the Seventh
district Ha hiss the support of Auemblymaa Van Allen
liela a lawyer In good practice tn Broadway Mean-

while all the other candidate spoken ia far Aiiiai-
blyman Tommy Uaher Jimmy Oliver Fatty Walsh coil
exCoronor Kennedy are quietly working up their
boO white Mimi I enjoying himself attbeieaiUe

Edward Bowe sod his Irlih Independents ron
the carpet again IIhl jear rodr slaughter any 000grciacandldalei who 1 not lutiKrlba to their ideas
of a protectlva tariff

James RoUln Marble Squire use not been it flynn
office for levrral dan Jlr Flynn Ihas no farther UO
for him and I arranging for hit defenca In his own
way He wonieiovtr the trial tar more than Squire does

lea rickets Widow Uat ClerbeklpI
Ycmi Baltimore Amtrtcan

Mrs Plckett the widow of this Confederate
Oeural who made the turnout charge at Uellreliurir
has been ippolntid position In Ibe Interior Depart
Intuit

The Gosi Nlipe t I Tilriikaae-
rntn iau UlnnravoUi ln4

This night nina In the telephone omo ovl
dpiillthink Uieccinralbil I a cbeituut never
take atiy uollcenflt

Aaacmblr nlluullnH-
iThnRflpubllronsof tho Second Cayuga Ds I

loot > pslri I auto vS o U Unite
Jewel J4ououil wae re > t < riiiy iininlnaltd by lha

Ileuubllcaue of lie buunj lilHrloi tt aiUluxivu County

mx NKW-

IriTli

714 Y-

XZrpsai d twr FIT Vassal IIIrlUtI
Cne md rr Artavr riwi

WAtON Sept llAmorloan ship
buIlders are invited by the Nay Departmen-
ttosubmit proposed for the construction ot one

ot about 4000 lone one of about 8700
tons one heavllrarmud gunboat of about L70tons ono light armed gunboat of about 870 tns
and onocrulsorof abouU400 tons Proposals-
are divided Into four olassos and may bmade
under either head as follows

for the construction of tho hull and ma
ohlnorr Including engine boilers and np
purtonancsR complete In nil respects for tbo
conslructlon of tho hull complete In all re-
spects

¬

for the construction end erection on-
board tho vessel of engines boilers mind ap-
purtenances

¬

complete In all respects for tho
construction of hull according to the plans and
specifications approved by the Secretary ol tho
Navy tho contractor to put In onelnos boilers
nnd appurtenances of nnr design which ho
mar consider moro suitable than thoso call
od Ifor hy saId plans and spoollloatlons not
to exceed however In weight nor In tho upaco
to bo occupied thnt allotted In said plans
and specifications but no such proposal will
considered unless Accompanied by rul and
complete plans nnd specifications of su pro-
posed

¬

enginesbailors and apuurtonanoas and
a S tRrnctorlUarnDto of the results of tho
same vlr pucceaiful bidder will
bo reaiilrnrl within twuntydnyn nftur the uc-
ceptaneiof hlnproposnl to entor Into formal
contract for the perfurtunncn of lila work and
In give a bond thorefor with lu clout urn
tlea nnil with a 101lllum njunl to onefourth-
ot tile amount of bill Tun thrun cruisers
must bo compltitHd nllllol inonllta
anti tho two uitnbonts mntillm
from Iho uxncittlon ot tro rnhpiictlVH uotitrncle

Tile department having In view thin con ¬

struction ol two rmoroL VHHH lMur illlTitront
types of about dl8iilnpiiiiont noli
iimo liivlturt tile ttubmlRHlnn nf dimlKtu from
navnlormarlnnnrchltKvtH trout ingliiiiir or
miichanlcu of esinbllnliKtl ronnlMllon nil rOil
utftblu mlnltncluroll of vusuItul stoiiin in-
ultirs orlnlolo tutU ptclnlly
TahiTi all navnl cnnstruolnrn Httmm pnuin i rA
null ordnance ofncuTB of tho Inv having ox
perhnco In nilIt work One tho prtiposiil-
voxels lIs to be nn arinnrml rmlhor anti Iho-
ntliorns Powerful ii ii airtnorul tmltloHhlpntiraii-
b

i
iiblnln d onllienbiivrtdlspliiinnipiil t Thn r-

oIltrOltl1 nhthlnitoilartuuttuit utro hithil uluiaii itt A

clroullr will be turn U hud mono Inlerniliiil
on npiillontlnn ItoI tho diMiitinunt or to the
nnHl HttiichCs nt Iondol or 1nrM Tile do-
MiKnit HubtnlltHd carefully oxnmlnml
iuttd one of IMcli typo will bn uuUWud for pur-
clmH pruvlduil It run tutu oblaltid ut itin pt Ice
l1nlono111 tbo circular and cithurwlaii con

Designers Iot lilnrty to
otTer any dnsin doomod by thlm mo t hours
bil YIlhpr coal i hung to the duos proiutrt l
by thn department or nol TIm aluns must
hnwovor conform to conditoll namud In
Ibo act of Congress or wil bjcou id
erud Thoso are us follows

Two M arolnl itonbleboitomed vessel of
1011 illi laccineiil rmoroiield of at

axteeii Kuou an hour with nulnei hiving alt
neCMiuy appllauoel for worklnir under forced

druhl tn have a complete torpedo cmot and be
nrltll Iho nio teHectU a mIlliner

Thlattontlon of 01 stool manufacturers of
tile United Hiatus Invltnd 10 the require-
ments

¬

of the Navy Department In Ihovuiyof
armor platus and heavy gull lorulnirn for the
prosecution or work authorized by Congress
nnd they nro Invited to rpooUy In ompltiionwith each oilier upon what terms wilgace to lrOPlrl for the production ot pro-
duce

¬

tutu forcings and armor plate reuulred
for modern nrdnancn and armored ships

Bids are Invited for supplying the depart-
ment

¬

with abnut 1310 tons of steel gun In-
rIIIRol which abut 32a tons will bo for guns

Inoll c 70 toO for guns of night
inches callbrn and U1U tons for calibre be-
twoan ten Inches nod IWIIUn incline both In
elusive Also nbout 45bIts of steel nrmor
plates tn bo of the mllrllIIUd mnnufiic-
ture nhnpod accurately Iltornll fit the
form of hitch VonCol l for which mid of
siioh slKOH ns mitt tm reuulrnd varying Mme
wbntns follows 20 fort by 8 dot bi 12 Indies
thlcli 17K fet by 6 net hy 17 Inchns thick
lli font by 4i fut by 0 Indies thick Thor
will niHil bum thinner nlutnu The usual gUHtan
tOM of good tahiti nnd timely forforlnuoare
required to bo submitted with IlWdl

Drlllah Tura Irulio ika BliarOower
from IM Datum lltralt 0Ecaunaf

The detent of the Olllelon Thursday had a
bad efTrcton tile tuiut expected lctiirybuiliat
Itlet a dereat greater than they ever anticipated To be
fairly outcailed three inllee In a dead to Mlndwnrd race
of only 2nulci never occurred to them Abeing piaii
lie Inc no t mhel at lioint gate hem ucla a drubbing
They have abandoned hope and lay its all UII with
Un hut we mint go out for a show Certainly the Gala
ua has tin chance-

A herald rrproeotitlvo remarked toonoof thaomeen
of the cutler today t Von will hove 1 go back without
the cup

Thati certain he said Great yacht that oyoara
Do you know that the Ualalea would hate boaiin the
Irex out tIter yeiierdayf ThU veaael lijuetI aa fait m

II Iris and there U no 11lalnl It The Ma flower
boat 01 turprlilugly ui eipooted I to be aa
bail as n-

Th
was

M Itaj Qon er had better go over and race tuo Irex
then and bring Ui cups back r

roshe ought logo and lot ma toll onsir shad
bring them back too

Then you thInk the Mayflower IIs ft tatter boat than
the Ireif

I dont think itt I know It Barely the Irejc could
rot walk out from ua ai the Mayflower otiS Mierday
Our veaael was badlyI pinched but she could not Ball with
the Mayflower any way and wa might aa welt acknowl

dIIShe cant beat ni la a head sea celled out one of
the crew

She on replied the oBc r and In any kind of
weathir Youll be convinced after a while that she
can thata my opinion and I am no chlokea In raclug
either

The Uarfiower snaked out from you yesterday In
good ships

Yes she did She can outiall any teasel in the
world Ioie goes aorosi the water none of the prca
cut cutter over there cat stop her from taking tile cups
Well build another ono for on

The Iurltan would bate beaten you yesterday bail
she Ion itt tile race I

Cant cay aa to that Remember that the Coirer
Ili a tar better boat tan the rurltan

k rllhlnl the tlalaiea wade no difference ai t me

rul race
No Ithe Ualate had been tailed fairly full she

woull rave guilt hauler but all the time ahu would have
been flni off to leeward The Mayflower beads hlih
nl11 kaepa tier headway In the end the race would

have been the lame but the Oalatea poiiluly would
have been a trifle nearer the Mayflower than she u

IteflectlQoa on the Uses
Long years ago tin 114ambition zest
Was round within humble bretIblrouol hOI
He fain would fly along own ground
Ai nice the fox when chased by eager han4Sot all In nlnfor nature willed not eo
his model wrong the ground hOIcould not go
Unmindful of the ground ho i gloomy fleA Bi lush cutter sought to emulate
The glancing iwlftniia of tba Yankee Hoop
MashI how hellIsh spirits had to droop
Two contest bray were fought on waters blue
To demonatrale what we already knew
They tacked they reached they ran before the gale
The cutter did her belt the sloop t outsail
Dot all In vale the ground hogs fall she woa
Tha race Ole oer oils wished It neer begun

Laugh centreboirdi ind aloopi
But In a race the Yankee whoops-
It tthe Brlllih model tilt
Cotter ttock llI down to oil

COme slog nu IUIof a skimming dish that a bit at-

kttla baa got for Ila the model were going to an
whenever we build a 011 for whether the wind blows
high or low no matter seas do rise the Yankee sloop
with a centreboard invariably scoops the prlja They
ay that tha cutter can go to tea dtipltt the hurricanes
roar ran cleave the lowering frothing waiel 11 her
knife blade bow and floori In short can live the
stoop wlllnl but we dont believe II jron know for
Ynk Ioop have to China gon quite ai far Ione
need to go 80 sing 01 a OUI of a iklmmlng dish that
ft tilt ota keel hat got for every race for Ui chant
ptonihlp the sloop U the champion yacht

Tfc Fellakea Fr > Trd 10d a-

rrvm lai ntcaao Trltnau
suit before the Giants left New York a

local Jeweller breienlKt each member with one ot the
newfangled Egyptian charms warranted lo bring good
luck arid good health tile boys hung them oa their
witch ohilni and went en their way rejoicing When
they druppvt a ginie to Kansas City lube of the plajera
quietly disposed nt their charm alleging that they
were ImMone Twn gamei were dropped In St Lout
and more charm were m > ilt iluu ly mIssing Tint
itralvhtgamea were glees qp lo lutrolt crud when the
club reached lucre then U see but two of the Ohaclnu In
sIght One of IhMe dUappcared after Jlondayi crime
and the last ona wa quietly sneaked out of ilnlit Tuna
day mulght There waa nrt a nnile one of tOtes hoodooa
loft n Inn tue men went nn the Held yMlarday but1 ibey
lot lust the same

Give ready ftllenllrm And promo treatment to eli
ftlTeMInn nf the Imurl iIlirrlKa olmltr luor uA-
a riiHTV An Ur Jaiue ruIuiilrp Heistl sCan
liiiuituikit fVaUvfi ftud lir vdtiy sores Sso eeluDiaisis

IJf

Dir OHRIItTa D1LRUKA

win Ik Treasurer f Ike Irtah-
b

NtleaM
Lgs Trttd te Big t-

On Aug 10 all tho priests but two of thonman Cathollo IMoeoio of Detroit
the College of tbo Assumption In Sandwich
Canada and orannlrod tho Dlooosan Synod
The Synod formally uromulgatiulolght statutes
strict compliance with which Is obligatory on
all members of tho Roman Catholic Church
within the territorial limits of tho Detroit
diocese Those statutes prohibit flKUrod muslo-
In tbochurclios the admission of nonCatholics
os singers into the choirs nod the holding of
church fairs and picnics and fix rules for
the governing of the parochial school and
tho examination of the local clergy But It la-

the sixth clause the statutes which has made
a stir The sixth clause Is as follows

Ma priest In our diocese IIs permitted lo hold R political
office ot any kind nor mi offlro In a loch I or aieoti

lon of a Purely politics aim or purpose nud If any
priest at this present time holds such an office he shall
forthwith resign and forward the evidence of having

irlren up and entirely rrllniiilsheil such onice lo the
nithoB within one month from IhllIBlh day ot August
1830

Just as Ibis was being onactod tim nOT Dr
Charles Ollullly pastorof St Patricks Church

Irish
Detroit wai rOIlvlolln the Conlulnnor the

nn onthiiBlnntlo reflection to thin office of Na-

tional
¬

Treasurer of that organization II IB

stated that tho Illation of 1lrol wilt mnko no
oxceuilon to the ruloIUI tho Rut Dr
Oltollly hIlts Just on hilt in which to
mnKe a choice between the horns of a vrry
awkward dIlemma If lie elects to hold the-
Trfasurnrshlpho must leave his purlsh nnd tim
dlocoso nnd IIB the whole Inllimico nod value
ot tile partition In the Irish National Ioaicuo-
cumes from the oonlldence icnuail In him by
virtue of Ills occiecl act teal BliindlnkI g such n
move would entlroly destroy thoU conlldeaefl
among Ito t ot lonbo mule up thin bulk of
the memburBhlp ot Ito nrgnnlftuinn nn I front
whom tin funds that tim Troanurur holds nro-
sminosud to come

Un the other blind If bn nbandons the Trims
urerehlpnfI I tie Irliub Nut ton I Liagni oueli a
move will disitrrangK much of tile work dnrut-
nt the Cliloiko Convention Dr OHnlli > a sue
cimaor viiuid unto lo IKI iiipoint it br thu
Nitt Ion iii ExicutUo Cent iii i tlfi whluh IH con-
trolled

¬

br thou liitnrcHiH ruhirueitiihnld Patrick
ICgan soil Alexander Hiilllviui nuiilnt whnvn-
niiiuaguniunt them WHS HO much talk nt mid
b liro thu Conv itlHi Tliilr selection will
bestirety nlijfclid to toe Hint ol a uui Inn anti
not nf tthu W little IjiigiiH Mini tlio rlulit uort of
n man for usu Impnruint nn olllcn IIH Treasurer
will bn illnliMilt tn gut Qenoril nxiK cniicy
will seok snottier iirlutt but them is n grnwlni-
llBliiilllmtlnii to hitVD uculealiiHtlut uiiiiuiuliid

In the aflancintlnua nnd compileUlnna Una tho
tenure 01I tmcli an olllcn o iihiil lit lie Ii Iii let tIlt
more oumbersciinn and ol niintuni thnt few are
wilting to undertake HS time Lriiu no profit
and much hoc nvnlencotnd hard work

This unlioUndfurBiilback IB au uulnrttinntio-
pnuloK for the now ntelimi in tliu Irish
National l>nguo and how It will not hieit out
of tha iintrnmisIiiK dlfllculty IB one of tho-
uuostlonn that now agitate IrlnbAmorlcan
circles whern the indIcations of thin Itov Dr-
Ollelllya cholca are toing anxiously awattod

Frapkear Nol Yet Falflllcd
To THH EDJTOB OP Tint BUN Kir I ap-

pend
¬

herewith serlocomlo account In rang
nlflcont doggerel ol tho original rare for the
Americas Cup at Splthead lithe of Wlzht in
August 18S1 which is copied from Goorg-
oCruiksbanks Comic Almanac for the following
year and which must have beon written when
the subject was green in the authors memory
Atthattlmo the Almanno was edited by such
wits as Thackeray Gilbert tt Docket Albert
Smith and thebroihern Mathew and the sub ¬

joined account Is unquestionably from the pun
of one of them In view of tile jolly llrlllehers
candid treatment of tho result mind the frank
acknowledgment of English structural weak-

ness
¬

may not we ArnericunB nlso temperato
our footings of llirowunourhiuntlvenoea this
glorious Saturday evening 1 Very truly-

WILLIAM Aruif-
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS Oyrics Bapt 111880

Till BATtLE OF WItS YaClI5-
A truly aneciuituc cut of rleee titade be a Hellish mar-

In uipiUteuul lutot Atiiiut clii crkni till lii us botlie lilaC
cii to lime etuii if ii eruie hat tier loot dit I lie boil he
woe a1oeiliiv nlLrhci lut a oCt15 nxliuinliiiu U

nat i bItt tiue thltilers IiIivertIl Illot Ills liult eltiri-
twiitit it uilliisltieli w aO I lie ihrlt f tile ereia Ill ii-

uliIuhluhul cli rrouiiuivd lie w hole ti I lIe iinril f At-
litlrolty s Jitlit miil heoiiy Illprtehtltiu I lii ii huh
Tue iiitrd silt upon I Ii ii ittI aild Irokit it
rote as p1011 i15 5osbie at er iuistruci ilIi I lie lirsi ttel
lolriiinmll 111 ulhu tir try with a pulili IHIU rUH
ibm thti hail clinIc by It uitl tiiinvuiitiif thu tilt its
ahuulit hate no fibMtinntvIt ft llur d lo Uu duculuur luiH-
lof ipelling limo word vaelit-

O weep ye DrllluM sailors true
Abutr or uiulrr liHiohfi

Here Yanktrti Unoillui ltorn and come
And beat lttr croci >tatclKil

They cOurted nil in run u race
And cr11 ucil Iilnitfl 0 lIlt wntrhoai

Dot t li I thiy never hail uoohauoe
tied any uf our intoica

The Vunkcc slid ittlijed at first
tine ulIryt Shell never cnlh Ui

And llunic up their lari luliu hats
The nwnori nr the vtitihu l

But iir aciilly site walked alnnrt
OhII itcArMta limy liuili matciaSsi

Aol 11111k on their urimulla hau
TbeuMnerauf thejutcheal

Then ilfrp we plnnjrha nlnng the sea
The Ynnaeo scarcely rnlcheaAnti oritok oncv r Kllich u tasuj
Upon our auirircrfnir yntclici

Bill nnr bv tmu cite uaoea ua
Whit bitterly Ii e Hluliia

And utlera loll recatlnnn 111
The builders of our > Mtciica

Anti now ahei quite kull down cheatS
tier sail line Illlle Imnht

Fur 550th haiuM unit oullicti we
Play sell inir ioosttil tstclur

Wo lalntlv hoara the cluti lioune gun
The silver cup she piiatchia

Ant all the KnulUh club are tone
The Uumiiu clubs ot ytoicitne I

They sac im didnt gn by wind
Hut wheels ami iprliiice sill riitrheil

And thnta tile uny the Healllerod oa
Our qttiekest vimii atone

But tluinit nilI lie Im hound In R iy-
AllhoUKli llif re Inld b > bitches

Twna bill ut hull tinS rut ol suit
That did for all our ytilchea

nut novellv I hear them nay
rnini hen city shill hatclienl

The Vankee yalcli the IITU will lay
Of many new rluli yaliMicn

Anti then wllrii llrnr VanKte land
Front Knaton II i > to NfitchfX-

To run iiircrtcker craft uiiln
Our iplck ant apaii new latches

Mr ClrvcUnde Uwrel Vulc-

fiomllH Detroit free Fieu
Yesterday nflernoon a reporter for the Fees

mil met frot William Ludwiu Iluui Isle Of Weiis
College Aurora H V Ve I hao n number of
acquaintance In Hill city and Mlchlnti he call for
mer pupna 01 mine ftl W IU College Dy tho nay too
wife of the PreHdentotllm United Matei a na one of my
pupils about thirst yesra lObe lie tile tlnrii Bprrcla
lion ot enylhliig mtiilcal Instrumental or rociil She
did not clods the piano but devolid conaidcralle time
to vocal mualo

Then SIrs Cleveland IIB vocalistI
Bbs has a very ivieet pure tolce but she never

made any effort Ii shins as a soloIst Ohio win one of
thus ben members of the college choral society her
value being that the not oniy worked coniclentlonily
and well ai an Individual but site lueplred her compan-
ion with her own enlhuilaam end the result was that
wi hail an excellent chorus She wee moot thorough In
all that iha undertook aa a pupIL The Kev Mr flier of
thla cltyyou know that he wan at Aurora before ha
conic hera and I were speakitig of Mrs Cleveland the
other day and he was tolling me ot coins of the questions
aitortllfdnuidoctrlnei and Blhllcal topic which sue
used to ask and II was really remarkable the erudition
displayed In btr Queries and the comment the mad
Uiireon Oha was loot that way In music

Supporting s Blrlka with s Cllya ll <inr
from IA IfillaMpMa Plea

AUGuSTA Qa Soot lJ 8oTeral seniatlonalt-
pbode have grown out of the strike of the 4000 cot
ton operatlvei here ihe strikers largely imtilned
by the people ol the city who have uo sympathy for the
cotton horde at the Treildcnli of the mill see now
styled Thus aympitliy wa exhibited a couple of days
ago by the City Council appropriating Ilouo for the re-
lief of needy ilrikera

The appropriation wn unlawful but It showed how
the public mind leaned Tha Oily Council met again
last night when a novel petition won received from the
lien J a dimming In It lit recited the fact tint he-
w an attorney of lire practice but was dlaaliillr
with hli fees nnd luau struck ajralnt his eUtui his
prayer to the Council was that pending thIs novel strike
the City Failure should appropriate money enough lu
enable hint lo carry It on The Joke did riot dliturb the
Council to soy entenl aa that body at once riitdi Ihtlr
former action leal ty trauiferrlng the Slnuo to the
relief fund whence It wilt itlU Soul lu woy Into the
11oct01 ot the sinkers

Vllih la llraaklya
To TUB EDIToR or TUB BUNWrr The

tether published In this dftya liiuenf your pier fruit
tUiering liiizeti it tells ill very pinlcular sod tin

hems loruethlngu don disease of it cry kind will un-
dniibtedlv renltI I I no ne a nun r in I he bii or air
ant t1 ion I l nce tiiuUII1 taken I aiiiiMId-

KVKrhg fl Si ethIC JUt hn k nf lie list ol-
IIUaliHiik ii unuus lIe rrt steno ii a naniA I iry-llijlillrei Dlii tint It nul rrtiiiiilr sTilt it r5uuI-iuuIt III ill > > Kilni Hi huiidrrla lit oliinlirii u
well cc 101111 sri ihIld ii title ilnirlrl Illiplrrcl llarlf
I a tent dccl in Ilirl Whnu lilly la It lo rrlnute ilin
suitS WhIled Cu 15 K ll InK I his ldrl artemile 55 alIce-
stir from thi lrrer < ssipl tIC lulu S wluwu Creek I
Kurlv ninetlmiMu ut la Imliiie-

ftftairir hepk U Aauiuaa bcllnu Cuiiair

WIIAZ u avrxa oa at 1OJI1Tli

Tho crowd at the largo watering plaooa hiM

vanished aa it br the touch ot a magic wand
Bar Harbor has subsided Into a demure and
decorous hamlet whore elderly people have
come boldly to the front attain and the giddy
throng of youths and maIdens have beached
their canoes bidden farewell to tholr rocks and
buckboards and silently stolen away White
lists dross suIts bars heads soil jewelled
hand have disappeared from the streets ol
Saratoga which la now given over to the Social
Science Congress and to other aorloua matters

The season ut Saratoga la said to have beea
financially successful to hotel and boardlna
house keepers but irons a social point of view
it has boon merely a grotesque panorama la
which dress and diamonds bore a conspicuous
part but with will oh society properly so called
had but little to do A sprinkling ot well

known people from the loading States of the
Union all of whom woro conspicuous for th
plainness of their attire and heir severely ro
tiring manners were to bo seen at tho Windsor
and tho United States hotels but that was all
Now that the autumn with Its fresh spice
laden breezes is coming on Saratoga wilt bo
really onjoynblo to those who have their sum
inorbousDs there or go to the tlrnolionoroJ-
Gprlogs for health and recreation

The departures from Long Ilranch antI Et
boron hnvo boon loss numerous titan from
many other places Hollywood cottage fill up
as soon ns they arc vacate and tho tuautlful
culT nt the bake of which oIl oooan roars so
noisily 13 still well covered with carriage and
foot people and has uo look of desolation ai
yet The hotels this year have bon moro quiet
than usual and therefore moreunjnynblo but
tho old crowd of oxclimlvo Ililliidelplilnna who
onao looked upon the Branch us tholr own
and Imiulrod cirolully Into the cmrnctqr and
pedigree of every applicant for rooms at how
lands old hotel art no longer to bo seen on
tbo Hhoro The Kuhnx Diddles Diiynrdg-

FlFihora nnd Citdwiiladers tutu ll nil their own
way In thoia days They titled with an Iron
hand and nt thosamo time extended thou warm-

est
¬

hospitality to those tvhio wore exleomad
worthy to pay their board and accept their
Portion of Iho tneagrn comforts nnd enjoy
nionls that the Crunch hail lo ofTur In return
Long ISraueh nnd Its vnrlom uutgrontha are
fur more beautiful nail comfortable now baa
they worn then but they hnvo lost thou aroma
of birth and oxcluslvunuss which was theft
distinguishing untilro In days gono by

Tho brief Newport season Is unite over musla
gono polo tennis and casino dances ended
and a goriorni cloiporthosoonon look settled
down upon everything Thin large population
ot cottagrs of course romaine and over
friendly luncheons and Informal dinners dls
cusses the successes failures aol disappoint
menu ot tho shortest dullest season over
known there The ono ball la gonorally ad-

mitted
¬

to have boon In ovory way successful
No attempt was made nt decoration ot the
Casino theatre but the floor was good the
lights becomingly disposed and tho toilets of
the ladles charmingly fresh

One of tho most striking costumes wai the
whlto and gold worn by Mr Henry Glows
which was direct from Worths studio and
looked as If golden shower hud been rained
down upon It from the skies Since Bfr Potter f
painted his beautiful portrait of Mrs Claws she
li said to have adopted whlM and gold as her
own especial colors Miss Unilly Hock chon
fresh white tulle with llllm so thickly noi
over It IH to look Ilko a skirt made entirely O-

vthoso flowers wns also mulch admired
True to the sporting character of the sura-

raor thn coming yucht race at Newport Is now J
the leading topln of interest ant when It tikes
phitci it will probably stir up enough gayety to
make n second eenenn brighter thnn the first

The Berkshire Lenox which IB lust now tim
homoot fashion Is curtilnly a plucn by Itself
Sot In nBuparb aniplnthnntro of nnturu host
hnndlwork which would seem lo stamp It nt tho
abode nf the student tlio artist Soul Ito phllos
nphor It lisa boon by the iiirlca of fiishlou and
tie omnipotent grit of wealth converted Into a
purfeut Vanity Fair where the butterfly throng
In gaudy colors and showy equipages tilt up
and down tIm odnshloimd vlllngo street aa
complete y out of harmony with their purroiiid
lng aa Wattonu figures would bo In a Salvator
Rosa landsouiio Every dam of lie gay and
great world has Its representatives there For-
eign

¬

nobility may bo soon In the persons ot
Damn von ScliOnborK and his wIfe who was
formerly Miss Desalt Ward Count and Count t

399 dArachot tbo Countess being also nn
American and once Miss Minna Detmold
Count do IleutRrsklold the Swedish Minister
nod othuerdl piomuits from Washington Amorii-
ho notabilities ot our own country ore 800

rotary and Mrs Whlmey Admiral and Mrs
Jpahur nnil CoL and Mrs Wlckliatn Hoffman
vli lie married bolloa arid boaullus are well rap
resented by Mrs John Davis Mrs henry
Jgleiton Mrs Frank Whllo Mrs Roan <

llonno and Mrs James li Barclay and tha
corps do ballot by Miss Loulso ThouronMIsi
Alice Hnihbocp Miss Anita Lawrence and the
Miosthe Walker

livery ann turned out for tho tennis totirns
Went last wouk nail the pluzzaof miniature
tub house wag guy with smart gowns flutter
ngribboni and Bhephordoas hats itenxmblod

to sue Now Yorks champion player Mr Lie
nLston Duokmnn win nuuther prize Notono
In Ion of the fair spectators know singles from

oublosor undTHtood enough of tbu play to
fool the sllghtegt Interest In It but this fact
mttho fnvorltuwon nve Immono BatUfaa
thin and thin lunahom nt this club hoiiKa after
the gniiios were over wits a very jolly atfiilr

lrtgrttssite euchre parties nro tho cturt of-

tIle Benson everywhere mind nro given at Lenox-
Imost every aliliu Mies FuruUn lately had

onto at which U ia said thoro worn twenty
aldus and the tirizue such Uioful nnd costly
loccs of china nnd brloAbrno na to aanan a

very lively contest among the tattle
The mnrrlnL0 of Miss EJIih Parsons and lit

Percy Morgan Is announced to tako plao oa
Thursday Oct 7 It will be a house and not
achitrih wedding with a small reception

New York which has beon struggling Into
life and animation during tho lost week
tine subsided Into absolute Quietude sine
this yacht race was decided Tho vic¬

tory ot the Mayflower hits carried joy
to ninny a heart and has more than
compensated for the result of the polo contest
which after all was not a notional affair and
Is only to bo regretted for the ealco of the
young fellows who so pluckIly gave the chat I-

longe bore all the expense of bringing ttta V
English team to this country and entertained t

them right royally whllo they were here YIi-
Itors at Newport whIle the match was In prog
roes who wore merely Bpeotatora mini had no
personal Internet In the games speak outlm-
sloBtlcallyof the thoroughbred way In which
our men took theIr defeat and of the contrast
between theIr manners nod tearing sad thou
of heir antagonists I would rather have
lost my money on our team than won I ton
those English ruffians said an old navy off-
icer

¬

who was present
Every one will bo glad to tee that the Junior

Patriarchs balls are announced to take place
next winter at Delmonlcoa rourua instead ot
the Metropolitan Opera House For some rea ¬

son difficult to understand those haiti foil last
year Into disfavor and Mr McAllister nhosa
success In the inanncomout and direction for
many years of the I C D Ce Mad boon so pro
nouucod wa 9 blunted for tho unpopularity ot
this new organization Probably ho was In no
wise ronponalblo for their want of 8uce ox
coOt in Hilectlm the foyer of tlm Opera house
liutnnd ot Dolmonlcos rcoras for tho mooting
Thn plan vrhcro n ball Is given has slivers
curtain olTcct upon the tone of thin entertain-
ment

¬

SubscrIption boils In this city art not tfr
public litllg anti Dolmonlcos scents to be the jonly nuilnblo plac > for Indlou nDdgnutlomon to
moot for purpose ol amusement

At the Iunloiiaih SliortIllllRXowJerA r on 1
nidnufulny ovunlng nnxi Jlr iueiiiv KohM-
suin> tcomrjily The Jealous lluslmn I lhalo-

ii purfortroii by hIss Vlrgliult Wttoalur MIca
hhosalliti Wheeler Mr Clerk S Hoary sail
the author


